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Preatnble.
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Ca. ad resp. may be
sued out atter action
brought.
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An Act to amend part of. n Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the Reign of His 11Majesty,

intituted, " An Act to establish a SUPER10R COURT of CIVIL and C RiMINAL JURIS-
DICTION, and to regulate the COURT of APPEALS," and also to amend ahd repeal part
of an Act passed in the thirly-seventh year of the Reign of His Majestyj intituled, " An Act

.fr Regulating the Practice of the COURT of KING'S BENCH," and to rnake further Pro-
vision respecting the same. -,

[The Royal Assent to this Act was iromulgated by Proclamation, bearing
date January first, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight '1tunid'ed, aùd
fortieth of fis Majesty's Reign.]

T HEREAS by an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the Reigi of
Dis Majesty, intituled, " An Act to estàblish a Superior Court of .Ci-

vil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court of Appeals, it is éi-
acted, That no person shall be arrested or holden to bail upon -any pro-
cess issuing oit of the Court of King's Bench in a Civil suit, unless an affi-
davit be first made by the plaintiff, that the defendant is justly and truly in-
debted to him in a sum certain, which together with the account for Which
it becaine due, shall be specified, and also that the deponent verily believes
the defendant is about to Jeave the Province, with an intent to -defraud his
creditors ; and whereas many persons having contracte4 debts in this Pro-
vince, have fraudulenfly left the same before their creditors can have sùfri-
cient knQwledge of their intention, so as safelytoymake the-affidavit by the-safd
A ct required, for remedy thereof, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constiîtuted and as'sm-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the 'Paí.-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act;to repeal ce rtaii parts*f an
Act passed in thé fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign,'intiturld, ý' An At
for making more effectual provision for the Gôvernment of 'the*ProviWceOf
Quebec in North Anerica, and to tnake fither provision for the Goveiii-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority 'f the sane, That inior-
der to hold any person to bail in any Civil suit in the said Court of King's
Bench, it shall be suficient that the said affidavit (whicli ray be-made by «ie
plaintiff, his scrvant or agent) 'besids stating the cause of action in the mannèr
in the said Act mentioned, do also state that the deponent is «pprehensivet/t
the defendant will leave the Province without paying his debts (a

Il. And for the more effectual prevention of such fraudulent practices as
aforesaid, be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat >in ease the pai1ùnff in
any action now pending,. or hereafter to be brouglit in the .said ourthUis sr-
vant, or agent shall, at any timè after action brought, and befdreflnaldgeut,
be apprehensive that the difendant will leave the Province witthout paying his
debts, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said plaintiff, his servant or fagenti
having made andfiled such affidavit as aforesaid, to sue out aiwrit ofCappas ad
Respondendem, and to cause the said defendant to 6 e thereupon arreted 'd
holden to bail, which bail if the said writ shail have been sued out fte eppr-i
ance made, s/tall be bail te the action. (a)
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like manner as if the said Writ had been sued out Wt thé ,öèà iiè& ièrenit tI&éof;
any Law Io the contrarynotwithstanding. (a)

IV And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the condition
of every recngnizance of bail to the action shail be such, that the cognizors
thereof shall not become tiâble, mless tà6déendant shall leave the Pro-
vince, wirbout having paidihè debt 'ri wiich such action shall have been
breught;::' 9 Y

V. And be itfurther enacted b‡tke antority:qfctrsaid, That no writ of ca-
pias ad satzsfaciendun, shall issue in any action now pending, or hereafter to be

ebrought into the said C:u-,û essn jifdazi be i nade and filed by the
plaint if, his servant, or agent, in the mannerherein efoie directed, witht respect
to holding to bail, that he is apprehensive that the defendant will leave Ite Pro-
vince without payin.g his debts, or that hé hath reason to believe that the defend-
ant hath removed or secreted his efects, or hath made some secret andfraudulent
conveyance thereoj, in order to prevent the sarnefrom being taken in execution.(a)

VI. Provided never.heless, and be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing herein contained shall be construed or taken in any manner
to affect the right of the bail to take and surrender the defendant in dis-
charge of themselves.

VI . And be it further.enacted by the:auïhority aforesaid, That in case the
plaintif in any action now pending, or hereafteter to be brought 'in the said
Ciurt, his.servant or agent, at any time before or after final judgment, .and
before the debt for which such action shall have broùght, is paid or satisfied,
shah be apprehensive that the defendant will leave the Province wiout
paying his debts, and that he may leave the sane before he can be arrested
and holden to bail, or taken in execution as aforesaid, it shall and rmay be
lawful to and for any of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon-oath thereof
made before hir, by the said plainti4f his servant,'or agent, to issue his war-
ratt, and cause the said defendant to be arrested and detained, until he can
be served with the proper process of the said Court. Provided neverthe-
les, That the time of such detentioh shall i no case excecd the space of
eiglit days.

V-' i 1. And be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of an
Act passed in the thirty-seveith yearof the rign of His.present Majesty, in-
tituled "An Act for'regulating 'he practice of the Court of King'sBench," as
enacts, that the parties may plead to issue in. the office of the Cierk of the Crî'own
and Pleas of this Province, (b). in and. f&r the Se.eral Districts thereof, and
also that every Monday in the course of the year, except Easter Monday and
Christmas Day, in case it shali happen on a Monday. shali be a return ·day
for the return of Writs issuing out of the said Court ot'King's Bench, and al-
so that the plaintiff shall cause the defendant to be served with the Writ of
Sunimons, and that no milage shall be allowed for the same, shall be, and
the same is hereby repealed.
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IX. Provided nevertheless, and-bitfrthemenacted . the authority aforesaid,
That the said office of,.the Cierk of the Crown and Pleas shall be, an office
for issuing the original.process-of hesaid Coprt, and alsofor issuing. .writs of
capias ad satisfacienduM.- (a)
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CH A P. V-1.
An Act to alter the method of performing STATUTE DUTY on

ROADS within this Province.

(Repealed'hý 5Oth Geo. I. e, ]
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